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dpynb wxt ziprz

`.dpFW`x driaxA ,xEn`d El` zFIprY xcq¥¤©£¦¥¨¨¦§¦¨¦¨
cIn mdilr oirixzn ,EpXW mignv la`oke . £¨§¨¦¤¨©§¦¦£¥¤¦¨§¥

,mFi mirAx` mWbl mWB oiA minWb EwqRW¤¨§§¨¦¥¤¤§¤¤©§¨¦
zMn `idW ipRn ,(cIn) mdilr oirixzn©§¦¦£¥¤¦¨¦§¥¤¦©©

:zxSAa,oli`l Ecxi `l la` oignSl Ecxi ©Ÿ¤¨§©§¨¦£¨Ÿ¨§¨¦¨
`l la` dfle dfl ,mignSl `le oli`l̈¦¨§Ÿ©§¨¦¨¤§¨¤£¨Ÿ

zFxFAlodilr oirixzn ,zFxrOle oigiXl ©©¦¦§©§¨©§¦¦£¥¤
:cInbxir oke,minWb dilr Ecxi `NW ¦¨§¥¦¤Ÿ¨§¨¤¨§¨¦

aizkC(c qenr)lre zg` xir lr iYxhnde ¦§¦§¦§©§¦©¦¤¨§©
,'ebe xhOY zg` dwlg ,xihn` `l zg` xir¦©©Ÿ©§¦¤§¨©©¦¨¥
dizFaiaq lke ,zrxznE dPrzn xird DzF`, ¨¨¦¦§©¨©§©©§¨§¦¤¨

`.el`d zeiprz xcqmipnf dyly exar m` ,dpey`x driaxa `l` epi` ,lirlc oiwxta oixen`d

miprzn eid f` ,minyb ecxi `le xyr draye draye oeygxna dyly mdy ,dxei ly driax ly

:xn`y xcqd lr zeiprz dxyr yly xeavd miprzn jk xg`e micigi.la`ozra minyb ecxi

:xg` iepiy e` ,dy`a dxery zgze ,geg `vi dhg zgz enk .epzype mirxfd egnveoirixzn

.cin mdilr:zepey`xa cin oibdep ,zepexg`d zeiprza xen`d xneg lky ,zepey`x zeiprzaoia

.mybl myb:dipyl dpey`x driax oia.zxeva zkn:`ed zxeva oniqa`le mignvl ecxi

.oli`l:zepli`l liren epi`e miayrle mignvl dti dfy zgpa ecxiy oebk.mignvl `le oli`l

:gka ecxiy.zexrne oigiy zexeal:zezyl min oda oiqipknyb.zeprzn dizeaiaq lke

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Taanit, chapter 3

(1) The order of the fasts mentioned

above [for distinguished individuals, is

observed], for the first [series of] rain

[that did not fall. The first series of

rain would usually fall on the third, the

seventh, and the seventeenth of

MarHeshvan. If rain still did not fall

they would then institute the further

thirteen aforementioned fasts (see

1:5-7 above) for the entire

community]. However, if crops change

[detrimentally] we blow [the shofar

and all the other stringencies of the final fasts are instituted] for them at once.

So too, if rain was interrupted between the first and the next rain for forty days,

we blow [the shofar and institute all the stringencies] for them at once, for this

is a [sign of a vegetation] plague due to drought.

(2) If rain fell [very lightly which is beneficial and sufficient] for crops but not

for trees, or [rain fell strongly which is beneficial] for trees, but not for crops,

[or sufficient] for both of these, but not for water-holes, ditches, and caves [used

for gathering drinking water], we sound [the shofar and institute all the

stringencies] for them at once.

(3) So too, if rain had not fallen on a particular city, as it is stated: “And I caused

it to rain on one city and not to rain on another city, one area was rained upon

[and the area which was not rained upon, withered]” (Amos 4:7), that city fasts

and blows [the shofar] and [since the sudden influx of customers to the rained-on

city affected by the drought will cause food shortages in the surrounding area,]
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,xnF` `aiwr iAx .zFrixzn `le zFPrzn¦§©§Ÿ©§¦©¦£¦¨¥
:zFPrzn `le zFrixzncDA WIW xir oke ©§¦§Ÿ¦§©§¥¦¤¤¨

xaC,zrxznE dPrzn xird DzF` ,zlRn F` ¤¤©Ÿ¤¨¨¦¦§©¨©§©©
iAx .zFrixzn `le zFPrzn dizFaiaq lke§¨§¦¤¨¦§©§Ÿ©§¦©¦
Edfi` .zFPrzn `le zFrixzn ,xnF` `aiwr£¦¨¥©§¦§Ÿ¦§©¥¤
E`vie ,ilbx zF`n Wng d`ivFOd xir ,xaC¤¤¦©¦¨£¥¥©§¦§¨§
,df xg` df mini dWlWA mizn dWlW dPOn¦¤¨§¨¥¦¦§¨¨¦¤©©¤

:xac df oi` ,o`Mn zEgR .xaC df ixddlr £¥¤¤¤¨¦¨¥¤¤¤©
lre oFtCXd lr ,mFwn lkA oirixzn EN ¥̀©§¦¦§¨¨©©¦¨§©

dAx`d lr ,oFwxIddIg lre ,liqgd lre ©¥¨©¨©§¤§©¤¨¦§©©¨
`idW ipRn ,dilr oirixzn ,axgd lre drẍ¨§©©¤¤©§¦¦¨¤¨¦§¥¤¦

:zkNdn dMnemipwf EcxIW dUrn ©¨§©¤¤©£¤¤¨§§¥¦
d`xPW lr ziprz Exfbe ,mdixrl milWExin¦¨©¦§¨¥¤§¨§©£¦©¤¦§¨
ExfB cFre .oFlwX`A oFtCW xEPz it `lnk¦§Ÿ¦©¦¨§©§§§¨§
xarA zFwFpiz ipW mia`f Elk`W lr ziprz©£¦©¤¨§§¥¦§¥¦§¥¤
`N` Elk`W lr `l ,xnF` iqFi iAx .oCxId©©§¥©¦¥¥Ÿ©¤¨§¤¨

:d`xPW lrfoirixzn EN` lrlr ,zAXA ©¤¦§¨©¥©§¦¦©©¨©

:arx didie da ecxiy xira d`eaz zepwl jlz minyb da ecxi `ly xird dze`yc.zletn

:zletn ef oi` zererx la` .zeltep ze`ixad dizenegyd.mewn lkazewegxd mixrd elit`e

:zkldn dkn `idy iptn `tiqa `nrh yxtnck ,daxd dpnn.oetcyd`eazd z` ciqtny gex

:rxfd on zpwexzne.oewxid`xnk mc` ipt jtedy ileg oewxi miyxtn yie .dipt etiqkdy d`eaz

:dcyd wxi.drx dig lre:aeyia meia zi`xpy.axgd lret"r`e mewnl mewnn zexaerd zeliig

:xird mze` mr mgldl mi`a mpi`ye.odixrl:l`xyi ux`l.xepz it `lnkoetcya dzwly

:xepzd [it] ze`lnl zt dpnn zeyrl ie`x didy d`eaz jk lk.oewly`a:mizylt ux`alre

`xephxan dicaer epax

those cities around it fast, but do not

blow. Rabbi Akiva says: They blow

[the shofar] but do not fast.

(4) So too, a city in which there is a

plague, or a collapse of [sturdy]

buildings, that city fasts and blows [the

shofar] and all surrounding cities fast,

but do not blow. Rabbi Akiva says:

They blow [the shofar] but do not fast.

What is considered a plague? In a city

that could supply five hundred foot

soldiers, if three men die on three

consecutive days, it is considered a

plague. Less than this is not

considered a plaque.

(5) For these we blow [the shofar]

everywhere: Wind [that damages the

kernels in grain], blasts [of heat, which

causes the grain to pale], mildew, locust, hasil locusts, wild beasts, and the sword

[i.e., foreign armies, even if en route to another destiny] in these situations, we

blow [the shofar] as these are all likely to spread.

(6) It once happened that Elders went down from Jerusalem to their own cities

[in Israel] and ordered a fast because wind-blasted grain was seen in Ashkelon

[in an amount that was sufficient to fill] the size of the mouth of an oven in [the

Philistine city of] Ashkelon. They also decreed a fast because of wolves that had

devoured two children beyond the Jordan. Rabbi Yose says: Not because they

devoured, but rather, they were seen [entering the city].

(7) For these we cry out [in prayer] on Shabbat: If a city is surrounded by [hostile]
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`xephxan dicaer epax
.mia`f elk`y:`id zkldn dkne drx dig `idc.d`xpy lr:xira e`af.ztxhindzhagzn

:dxrwa dtexhd dvia enk .zxazyne.dxfrloi`y dklde .riyedle xefrl e`eaiy mrd z` uawl

miprzn la` ,mrd z` uawl rewzl ekxved ok m` `l` zaya zexvevga e` xteya mdilr mirwez

:zaya mdilr mippgzne miwrefe.ipnizd oerny:did zpnzn.xacd lr s`:zaya oirixzn

.minkg el eced `le:oirixzn lega la` ,zaya xacd lr rixzdlg.minyb aexn ueg`l

ode cer mdl oikixv oi`y daxd ecxi xaky `l` ,d`eazd z` oilwlwny jk lk daxd ecxiy

:mc` ipa lr gxehl.migqt ixepz:mewnl mewnn oilhlhine md qxg ly.eweni `ly:minyba

.dber br:dber oirk lebr myex rwxwa myx.zexea inyb:zexea ze`lnl rtya minybm`

dpitq lre ,xdp F` miFb dEtiTdW xir¦¤¦¦¨¦¨¨§©§¦¨
`le dxfrl ,xnF` iqFi iAx .mIA ztxHOd©¦¨¤¤©¨©¦¥¥§¤¨¨§Ÿ
,xaCd lr s` ,xnF` ipniYd oFrnW .dwrvl¦§¨¨¦§©¦§¦¥©©©¤¤

:minkg Fl EcFd `leg`NW dxv lM lr §Ÿ£¨¦©¨¨¨¤Ÿ
`FazaFxn uEg ,dilr oirixzn ,xEASd lr ¨©©¦©§¦¦¨¤¨¥

,lBrnd ipFgl Fl Exn`W dUrn .minWB§¨¦©£¤¤¨§§¦©§©¥
E`v ,mdl xn` .minWb EcxIW lNRzd¦§©¥¤¥§§¨¦¨©¨¤§
.EwFOi `NW liaWA ,migqt ixEPz Eqipkde§©§¦©¥§¨¦¦§¦¤Ÿ¦
dbEr br ,dUr dn .minWb Ecxi `le lNRzd¦§©¥§Ÿ¨§§¨¦¤¨¨¨¨
lW FpFAx ,(eiptl) xn`e ,DkFzA cnre§¨©§¨§¨©§¨¨¦¤
ziA oak ip`W ,ilr mdipt EnU LipA ,mlFr¨¨¤¨§¥¤¨©¤£¦§¤©¦
ff ipi`W lFcBd LnWa ip` rAWp .Liptl§¨¤¦§¨£¦§¦§©¨¤¥¦¨
minWB Eligzd .LipA lr mgxYW cr ,o`Mn¦¨©¤§©¥©¨¤¦§¦§¨¦
inWB `N` ,iYl`W Kk `l ,xn` .oitHpn§©§¦¨©Ÿ¨¨©§¦¤¨¦§¥
.srfA cxil Eligzd .zFxrnE oigiW zFxFa¦¦§¨¦§¦¥¥§©©
dkxA ,oFvx inWB `N` ,iYl`W Kk `l ,xn`̈©Ÿ¨¨©§¦¤¨¦§¥¨§¨¨

gentiles, or inundated by the river, or if

a ship is tossing in the sea. Rabbi Yose

says: We may call upon the people [by

sounding the shofar on Shabbat] for

assistance, but not for a call to prayer

[the halachah is that we may not blow

the shofar on Shabbat but we may fast

and call out in prayer]. Shimon

HaTimni says: [One may] also [blow

the shofar] on [Shabbat on] account of

a plague, but the Sages did not agree

with him [rather, one sounds the shofar

for a plague only on a week-day].

(8) On any calamity that befalls

the community [Heaven forbid], we

sound [the sofar], except for an

overabundance of rain [which causes

inconveniences, however, any rain which causes damage, we do sound the

shofar]. It once happened that they said to Honi Hama'agel [i.e., the circle

drawer, so named because of the following incident (Rashi Menahot 94b)]: Pray

that it should rain. He said to them: Go and bring in the [portable clay] Pesah

ovens, so that they do not dissolve [in the rain]. He then prayed but no rain fell.

What did he do? He drew a circle [in the ground] and stood within it and

exclaimed: Master of the Universe! Your children have turned to me because

they see that I am as a member of Your household. I swear by Your great Name,

that I will not move from here until You have mercy upon Your children. Rain

began to drip. He said: This is not [the kind of rain] that I asked for; rather, for

rain that will fill the cisterns, ditches and caves. The rain then started to come

down with great force. He said: This is not [the kind of rain] that I asked for;

rather, rain of benevolence, blessing, and bounty. Rain then started falling in
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l`xUi E`SIW cr ,opwizk Ecxi .dacpE§¨¨¨§§¦§¨©¤¨§¦§¨¥
E`A .minWBd ipRn ziAd xdl milWExin¦¨©¦§©©©¦¦§¥©§¨¦¨
KM EcxIW mdilr YllRzdW mWM ,Fl Exn`e§¨§§¥¤¦§¨©§¨£¥¤¤¥§¨

` .odl EklIW llRzdm` E`xE E`v ,odl xn ¦§©¥¤¥§¨¤¨©¨¤§§¦
oA oFrnW Fl glW .mirFHd oa` zignp¦§¥¤¤©¦¨©¦§¤
.iECp Lilr ipxfFB ,dY` ipFg `lnl` ,ghẄ¨¦§¨¥¦©¨§©¦¨¤¦
iptl `Hgzn dY`W ,Ll dUr` dn la£̀¨¨¤¡¤§¤©¨¦§©¥¦§¥
`Hgzn `EdW oaM LpFvx Ll dUFre mFwOd©¨§¤§§§§¥¤¦§©¥
aezMd Lilre .FpFvx Fl dUFre eia` lr©¨¦§¤§§¨¤©¨

,xnF`(bk ilyn)lbze LO`e Lia` gnUi ¥¦§©¨¦§¦¤§¨¥
:LYclFihminWB mdl Ecxie oiPrzn Eid ©§¤¨¦§©¦§¨§¨¤§¨¦

EnilWi `l ,dOgd upd mcwupd xg`l . Ÿ¤¨¥©©¨Ÿ©§¦§©©¨¥
mcw ,xnF` xfril` iAx .EnilWi ,dOgd©©¨©§¦©¦¡¦¤¤¥Ÿ¤
.EnilWi zFvg xg`l ,EnilWi `l zFvg£Ÿ©§¦§©©£©§¦
mdl Ecxie ,cElA ziprz ExfBW dUrn©£¤¤¨§©£¦§§¨§¨¤
,oFtxh iAx mdl xn` .zFvg mcw minWB§¨¦Ÿ¤£¨©¨¤©¦©§
Elk`e E`vie .aFh mFi EUre EzWE Elk`e E`v§§¦§§©£§¨§§¨§
E`xwe miAxrd oiA E`aE ,aFh mFi EUre EzWe§¨§¨¨¥¨©§©¦§¨§

:lFcBd lNd©¥©¨

.zignp:mina dqekn dlek m`.mireh oa`did d`ivn `veny in lky ,milyexia dzid oa`

z`xwp oa` dze`e ,dze` oilhepe dipniq oipzepe dilra oi`ae ,iz`vn d`ivn fixkne dilr cner

`a ok m` `l` ,minyba dqkzzy xyt` did `le c`n ddeab dzidy ,aezk iz`vne .mireh oa`

:mlerl lean.zecpl:axd ceak lr oicpny.`hgzn:rbrbznhmcew xne` xfril` iax

.enilyi `l zevg:xfril` iaxk dklde.ezye elk`e e`vlecbd lld e`xw odl xn` `le

:dray ytpe d`ln qxka `l` lecbd lld oixew oi`y ,dlgz

`xephxan dicaer epax

a normal fashion until the Israelites

were forced to go from Jerusalem to

the Temple [to seek shelter from the

rain]. They [then] said to him: Just as

you prayed for it to rain, pray that the

rain cease. He said to them: Go see if

the stone of the claimers [where

losers and finders would call out

regarding lost objects, which was very

tall] has been covered by water [i.e.,

go see if there is a flood, otherwise, I

will not pray for the rain to cease].

Shimon ben Shatach sent to him: Were

it not that you are Honi, I would place

you under the ban [for being

disrespectful by saying: This is not the

kind of rain that I asked for], but what

can I do to you, since you make

yourself as a favorite child before the

Omnipresent, and He fulfills your

requests, as a favorite child whose father fulfills his request. Regarding you

Scripture states: “May your father and mother be glad and may she who bore

you, rejoice” (Proverbs 23:25).

(9) If they had been fasting, and it began to rain before sunrise, they need not

complete [the fast]. However, if it began to rain after sunrise, they must complete

[the fast]. Rabbi Eliezer says: If it began to rain before noon, they need not

complete the fast, but if it began to rain after noon, they must complete the fast

[the halachah follows Rabbi Eliezer]. It once happened that the Rabbis decreed

a fast in Lod and it started to rain before noon. Rabbi Tarfon said to them: Go

eat and drink and make the day a festival. They went and ate and drank and made

the day a Festival, in the afternoon, they recited the Great Hallel (Psalms 136)

[since one does not recite the Great Hallel on an empty stomach].
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